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lntroduction

Ankle equinus is now widely accepted as a deforming
pathological force in the lower extremity. The author has
previou sly d iscu ssed the deform ity i n detai I i ncl ud i ng the
anatomy, biomechanics, def inition, etiology, classif ication,
associated pathology, conservative treatment, surgical
treatment, and postoperative care and complications (1).

The pu rpose of th is paper is to d iscu ss the cu rrent su rgical
procedures utilized for the correction of the muscular
forms of ankle equinus. The surgical procedu res are based
upon the etiologic type of equinus, and recognition of
the type is essential to proper procedural selection.

Etiologic Classification

An kle equ i nu s can be classif ied i nto m uscu lar, osseou s,

and combination forms which can be further subdivided
into etiologic type (Fig. 1). The muscular forms of ankle
equinus includes two etiologic types-gastrocnemius
equinus and gastrosoleus equinus. Since these two etio-
logic types are muscular, one must determine whether
theyare spastic or nonspastic in natu re. Thus, fou r etiologic
subtypes exist-spastic gastrocnem ius eq u inus, nonspastic
gastrocnemius equinus, spastic gastrosoleus equ inus, and
nonspastic gastrosoleuS equinus.

The earliest su rgical proced u res were oriented towards
the correction of the spastic types of muscular equinus.
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Fig. 1. EtiologicTypes of Ankle Equinus

Recent podiatric Iiterature has recognized the existence
of nonspastic muscular equinus. Indeed, we now recog-
nize nonspastic muscular equinus as the most common
etiologic type of an kle equ inus. Nonspastic gastrocnem iu s

and nonspastic gastrosoleu s eq u in us are f req uent patho-
logical cond ition s lead i ng to severe com pen sato ry changes
within the foot or leg if Ieft untreated.

Surgical correction of the muscularform of ankleequinus
is oriented toward the particu lar etiologic subtype i nvolved.
Differentiation of thesefou r subtypes is atwo-step process.

First, gastrocnemius equinus must be differentiated from
gastrosoleus equinus. This is accomplished viathe Silfver-
skiold test. One must begin by identifyingthe presenceof
ankle equinus by placing the patient in a supine position
and dorsiflexing the foot upon the leg at the ankle. If an
ankle equinus deformity is identified, then one should
flex the knee ninety degrees and again check for ankle
eq u inu s. Th is is the Silfverskiold testand ittakes advantage
of the gastrocnemius and plantaris muscles'origin above
the knee joint. lf with the knee flexed (relaxing the
gastrocnemius and plantaris) there is adequate dorsiflex-
ion at the ankle joint then the deformity is due to the
gastrocnemius and plantaris muscles. If no increase or in-
sufficient increase in ankle joint dorsif lexion is obtained
then one must differentiate gastrosoleus equinus from
osseous talotibialankle equinus (Fig.2) (1).

Once the presence of gastrocnemius or gastrosoleus
equinus has been identified then one must determine
whetherthe involved muscu latu re is spastic or nonspastic.
A thorough history combined with neu rologicalevaluation
will usually identify any spasticity which may be present.
If desired or if any questions remain, a consultation with
a neu rologist may be advisable. Spasticity of the posterior
cru ral m uscu latu re is most com monly associated with the
pyramidal-spastic type of cerebral palsy. This spasticity
m u st be d ifferentiated f ro m other patholog ical extrapyra-
midal causes of muscular change (Figure 3)(2).

After proper exam ination and identif ication of the etio-
logictypeof muscu laran kle equ inus, one may more easily
select the appropriate surgical procedure.
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Fig. 2. Step-wise approach to diagnosis of etiologic types of
ankle equinus. (Reproduced with permission f rom Downey
MS: Ankle equinus. ln McClam ry ED(ed): Comprehensive Tbxt-

Extrapyramidal Pyramidal

Muscle power Decreased Decreased
Muscle tone Rigid Spastic
Muscle atrophy Absent Minimal
Fasciculations Absent Absent
Deep reflexer *XrffitiJ Hyperactive

Superficial Normal or Diminished
reflexes increased

Babinski sign No Yes
Sensation Intact May be diminished
Abnormal Present None

movements

Fig.3. Clinical differentiation of extrapyramidal and pyramidal
tract disorders. (Adapted f rom Tachdjian MO: Ihe Child's Foot,
Philadelphia, WB Saunders, 1985, p.354.)

book of Foot Surgery, Vol 1. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins,
1987, pp378-379.)

Surgical Procedures

Surgical correction is attempted when conservative
m eas u res have fai I ed o rwh en con se rvative t reatmentwo u I d
allow sign if icant pathologicalchanges with in the lower ex-

tremity to continue. In other words/ surgical treatment
should not be delayed if, in exhausting all conservative
m ean s, one al lows com pe n sato ry chan ges to occu r wh ich
will produce add itionaldeformity. Theappropriate su rgical
procedure is selected based upon the etiologic type or
subtype of muscular ankle equinus-nonspastic gastro-
cnemius equinus, nonspastic gastrosoleus equinus, and
spastic gastrocnemius or spastic gastrosoleus equinus.

Nonspastic Gastrocnemius Equinus

This type of muscular ankle equinus has been only re-

cently reported. Indeed, this may be the most common
etiologic type of ankle equinus.
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Fig.2. (cont'd.)

Manydifferent procedures have been described forthe
treatment of gastrocnemius equinus (1). The distal reces-
sion of the gastrocnemius aponeurosis is generally
associated with less disability and complications. The
tongu e-i n-groove recess io n as i n itial ly desc ri bed by Baker
(3) and popularized byMcClamry(4) is an exampleof such
adistal recession (Fig.4). The proced u re is common ly used
within the profession and is associated with consistently
satisfactory results.

Tech n i q u e-D i stal G astroc n em i u s Rece s s i o n

The procedure is mosteasilyperformedwith the patient
u nder generalanesthesiaand in the prone position. A mid-
th igh pneu matictou rniquetor local anesthetic with a smal I

concentration of epinephrine (e.g.,0.25 % Bu pivicainewith
epinephrine 1:200000) may be used to aid in hemostasis.

The skin incision is approximately five to eight cen-
timeters in length and placed just medialtothe midlineof
the leg extending f rom the myotendinous junction of the
gastrocnem i u s m u scl e d i stal ly. The i nci sion i s carried deep

O Osseous ankle block
End ROM "soft and smooth"

bl u ntlywith hemostasi s obtai ned as necessary. Care shou ld

be taken to avoid the su ral nerve or lesser saphenous vei n

which maybeoccasionallyidentif ied in the lateral portion
of the incision. Blu ntdissection iscontinued untilthedeep
fascia is visualized. The subcutaneous tissue and neuro-
vascu lar structu res can then easily be retracted. The deep
fasciaand paratenon are incised sharplyand ref lected. The
aponeurosis is then visualized and its medial and lateral
borders identif ied. By man ipu lating the an kle joint, one is
able to surgically observe and bring considerable length
of the aponeurosis into a relatively small incision.

Thus,with theankle joint held in the plantarflexed posi-
tion, the med ial and lateral one-th i rds of the gastrocnem i u s

aponeu rosisare incised (Fig.5A). Care must betaken toavoid
cuttingthe underlying soleus musclewhich may increase
postoperative bleeding and edema. Generally, the plantaris
will be identif ied when making the med ial aponeu rotic cut
and it shou ld be lengthened or a section of it excised. The
an kle joi nt is then dorsif Iexed with the knee f u I lyextended
and the centralone-third of theaponeu roticf ibers incised
(Fig. 5B). The knee must be fully extended to allow the
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Fig. 4. D istal "tongue-i n-groove' gastrocnem i u s recession as

described by Baker (3). (Reproduced with permission f rom
Downey MS: An kle eq u inus. ln McGlamry ED (ed): Compre-
hensiveTextbook of Foot Surgery, Vol '1. Baltimore, Williams &
Wilkins, 1987, p 388.)

gastrocnemius muscleand aponeu rosis to bef ully loaded
and under tension when the ankle is dorsiflexed. The
aponeu rosis shou ld then be seen to "slide" to a lengthen-
ed position (Fig. 5C). If necessary, the incisions in the
aponeurosis may be lengthened to create an increase in
"sliding" or length. In some cases, the central soleus apo-
neu rosiswillbetight. ltcan be identif ied in the centralgas-
trocnemius aponeurotic cut and be sectioned if desired.

In some instances it may be preferable to reverse the
cuts - i.e., the med ial and lateral one-th i rds of the aponeu ro-
sis are sectioned proximally and the central one-th ird sec-
tioned distally. This may bethe preferred orientation if the
aponeurosis is very narrow distally. However, it can result
in selective weakening of the medial head of the gastro-
cnemius muscleduetotheorientation of thecuts and their
relationship to the torque of the aponeurotic fibers.

Once adequate Iength has been obtained, the
aponeurosis is sutured in its corrected position utilizing
a3-0 absorbable or nonabsorbable sutu re. The deep fascia
and paratenon are closed with a 3-0 absorbable sutu re. The
superf icial fasciaand skin areclosed with running sutu res

of 40 and 6-0 absorbable sutu re, respectively. The wou nd
is reinforced with steri-stripsand asaline moistened sponge
and dry sterile dressing applied. A below-knee cast is ap-
pliedwith the kneefu llyextended and thefoot held at ninety

Fig.5. A-C. Surgical demonstration of "tongue-in-groove" cuts.
(Reproduced with permission f rom Downey MS: Ankle
Eq uinus. ln McClamry ED (ed): Comprehensive Textbook of
Foot Surgery, Vol 1, Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins, 1987, p390.)
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degrees in relation to the leg. If desired, the cast may be a

temporary one with the permanent cast applied after
satisfactory postoperative wound appearance has been
observed (e.9., three days postoperative).

The patient is maintained in the cast for three and one-
half to six weeks postoperatively. The patient in most in-
stances will be allowed to ambulateon the cast. If adjunc-
tive procedures are performed necessitating a non-
weightbearing attitude, then crutches are dispensed and
the patient is gait trained. After cast removal, the patient
is instructed in passiveand active rangeof motion exercises.
Ru n n i n g and stren u ou s physical activity are not al lowed for
fou r to six add itional weeks or u nti I the gastrocnem i u s m u s-

cle's strength retu rns.

Nonspastic Gastrosoleus Equinus

Many p roced u res have been descri bed forthe co rrection
of the gastrosoleus eq u inus deform ity(1). Mistaken ly, many
authors and su rgeons have j u st one su rgical proced u re for
the correction of all types of muscu lar ankle equ inus. It is
generally a procedure to lengthen the tendo Achillis.
Althou gh such proced u res maycorrect al I types of m u scu lar
ankle equinus, they are also frequently associated with
greater disability, greater chance of complications in-
cluding recu rrence, and with a higher incidence of under-
correction and overcorrection. Th is is especial lytruewhen
the procedu res are used forthe etiologic subtypes of equ i-

nus for which they are not indicated. The tendo Achillis
lengthening procedure is best suited for the nonspastic
gastrosoleus equinus deformity, but mayin some instances,
be uti I ized for spastic gastrosoleu s eq u i nu s aswel l. lt m ust
be remembered that the term gastrosoleus equinus in-
cludes any muscu laror softtissue structu res in the posterior
leg which might be limiting ankle dorsif lexion. Frequent-
ly, posterior ankle capsu lar release or release of other soft
tissues will be necessary adjunctive procedures.

The open z-plasty Iengthen i ng of the tendo Ach i I I is i s pre-

ferable to those done percutaneously. Percutaneou s tendo
Achillis lengthening is associated with agreater likelihood
of u ndercorrection or overcorrection. lt is very d iff icu lt to
visual ize and accu rately d ivide the appropriate tend i nous
f ibers th rough percutaneous incisions. The open z-plasty
lengthening can be performed in the frontal or sagittal
planes. ln most instances, the f rontal plane orientation is
preferred as it more easily maintains the tendon's con-

tour (Fig.6).

Technique - Open Frontal Plane Z'plasty' Ttindo Achillis Lengthening

Like the distal gastrocnemius recession, the procedu re

is most easily performed with the patient under general

anesthesia and in the prone position. A mid+high
pneu matictou rniquetor local anesthetic containing a small

amou nt of epinephrine may be used to assist hemostasis.

Fig. 6. Frontal plane Z-plasty lengthen i ng of tendo Ach i I I is.

(R6produced with permission f rom Downey MS: Ankle
equinus. ln McCIamry ED (ed): ComprehensiveTextbook of
Foot Surgery,Vol 1. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins, 1987,p397.)

The incision isf ivetoten centimeters in length and placed

medial to the midline overthe distal portion of the tendo
Achillis. The incision is deepened to the deep fascia with
smallvessels coagu lated as necessary. The su ral nerve and

lesser saphenous vein are avoided and retracted laterally
if visual ized. The deep fascia and paratenon are then i ncised

sharply and retracted. The tendo Ach i I I i s i s then visu al ized.

The tendo Ach i I I is is sectioned i n the f rontal plane (Fig. 7A).

Utilizing sharp dissection thetendon is bisected and then
exited proximally in a posterior direction (Fig. 7B). The

anterior portion of thetendon isthen sectioned distal lyand

the tendon ends retracted (Fig. 7C). After the z-shaped cut
is completed, ankle dorsiflexion with the knee fully ex-

tended is performed. Anyothertight softtissue structu res

(e.g., posterior ankle joint capsule)which limit adequate

ankle dorsiflexion are then identified and corrected.

When satisfactorydorsif lexion of the an kle.ioint has been

achieved,thetendon is reapproximated in its lengthened
position utilizing combinations of absorbable and/or
nonabsorbable sutu re. The deep fascia and paratenon are

reapproximated togetherwith 3-0 absorbable suture. The

superficial fascia is reapproximated with 4-0 absorbable
suture, and the skin with 6-0absorbable suture. Steri-strips,
a saline moistened sponge, a dry sterile dressing, and a
below-knee cast are then aPPlied.

Postoperatively, the patient is maintained in a cast for six

weeks. Exercises are begu n after cast removal and running
discouraged until full muscle strength is restored.
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Spastic Gastrocnemius and
Gastrosoleus Equinus

As was stated earlier, most of the procedu res for the cor-
rection of the ankle equinus deformity were initially
described forthe correction of spastic muscular equinus.
Someof theearlier procedu res (e.g, selective neu rectomies
or proximal recessions) were fraught with complications
and recurrence.

The anterior advancement of the tendo Achi I I is, as pop-
ularized by Murphy, is the author's current procedure of
choice for the correction of spastic gastrocnemius and
spastic gastrosoleus equinus. The procedure permits an
alteration of the f u nctional i nf I uence of the tendo Ach i ll is

at the ankle joint. lt shortens the lever arm of the tendo
Ach i I I i s at the an kle joi nt decreasi ng the power of the triceps
surae to affect toe-off (Fig. B).

Tec h n i q u e-Ante r io r Advan ce m e nt
of the Tendo Achillis

The procedure is performed with the patient under
general anesthesia and in the prone position. Ceneral
anesthesia and muscle relaxants are usually necessary to
eliminate the muscle spasm present. A mid-thigh
pneumatic tourniquet is utilized.

Fig. 8. Pri nci ple of tendo Ach i I I is advancement. Theoretical ly,
advancing tendo Ach illis f rom D to C weakens triceps surae
power at an kle joint by about 48% by shortening lever arm (BD).
At same time, muscle's power at MTPJs is onlyweakened by
about 15% as shortening (DC) is very small compared to longer
lever arm (AD). (Reproduced with permission f rom Downey
MS:Ankle equinus. In McCIamry ED (ed): ComprehensiveText-
book of Foot Surgery, Vol 1. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins,
1987, p392.)

Fig.7. A-C. Surgical demonstration of frontal planeZ-plasty
tendo Achill is lengthening.
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Fig.9. A-F. Surgical demonstration of anterior advancement of
the tendo Achillis.
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The procedure begins with a f ive to eight centimeter in-
cision extend ing overthe distal insertional area of the ten-
doAchillis. The incision may be gentlycu rved forward distal-
lyto allow better visualization later in the proced u re when
the advancement is performed. The incision is blu ntlycar-
ried deep through the superficial fascia and vessels
coagulated as necessary. The sural nerve and lesser
saphenous vein are rarely visualized but are retracted
Iaterally if they are encountered. The deep fascia and
paratenon are then sharply incised and the distal portion
of the tendo Achillis identified.

The tendo Achillis is then detached distally f rom its in-
sertion i nto the d i stal o ne-half of the calcan eu s (Fig. 9A) (1).

In children, it is very important to avoid damage to the
calcaneal apophysis when sectioning the tendon and
throughout the surgical procedure. The distal portion of
the tendon is frequentlywider and should be maintained
in its entirety.

Following detachment of the tendon, dissection is car-
ried anteriorlyon thedorsu m of thecalcaneustowardsthe
su btalar joi nt. The posterioraspectof the su btalarjoi ntand
the deep transverse fascia are visualized. A small incision
is made in the deeptransverse fasciaand the flexor hallucis
longustendon identif ied (Fig.98). Passive motion of thef irst
MTPJ will usuallyconfirmthatthetendon has been properly
located. The tendo Achillis will be passed anterior to the
flexor hallucis longus (Fig. 9C). This has been reported to
decrease the incidence of recurrence and has not been
associated with pathological sequelae (2,5).

A notch is then made in the dorsum of the calcaneus im-
mediately posterior to the posterior facet of the subtalar
joint (Fig. 9D). The notch is made to accom modate the ten-
do Ach i I I is and wi I I serve as its new i nsertion. Two s mal I d ri I I

holes arethen made in the calcaneus from theapexof the
notch and through the medial and lateral walls of the cal-
caneus. These holes will allow reinsertion of the tendo
Achillis into the calcaneus without the need to risk an ex-
ternal anchor (Fig" 10). A trial f itting of the tendon into the
notch is attempted and if needed any additional tendon
length obtained.

A Bu n nel l-type sutu re isthen placed i ntothe d istal portion
of the tendo Achillis using a heavy-gauge nonabsorbable
sutu re (Fig. 9E). The tendon is routed anterior to the f lexor
hallucis longus tendon, and anchored into the calcaneal
notch by passing the suture ends through the drill holes
and tyi ng them (Fig. 9F). The deep fascia and parateno n are
closed using 3-0 absorbable suture in simple interrupted
or running interlocking fashion. The superficial fascia is
closed with 40 absorbable sutu re in ru nning subcutaneous
fash ion. The skin is closed with 5-0or6-0 absorbable sutu re
in ru nning subcuticularfashion. Steri-strips, a saline moist-

Fig. 10. Modified internal reinsertion of tendo Achillis.
(Reproduced with permission from DowneyMS: Ankle
equinus. ln McClamry ED (ed): ComprehensiveTextbook of
Foot S u rge ry, Vo I 1. Balt i mo re, Wi I I iam s & Wi I k i n s, 1987, p 393.)

ened gauze sponge, and a dry sterile dressing are applied.
An above-kneecast is applied with the knee slightlyflexed
and with the foot angulated at ninety degrees to the leg.

The patient is kept non-weightbearing in the cast for six
to eight weeks. The cast may be reduced to a below-knee
cast at {our to six weeks in some instances. After cast re-
moval, exercises are begun and activitygradually increased.
Occasionally, the bivalved cast shell or some other
maintenance device is continued at night to decrease the
chance of recurrence.

Summary

The etiologic classification of ankle equinus has been
discussed with special reference to the muscular forms of
ankle equinus. Selection of the appropriate surgical pro-
cedure for the correction of muscular ankle equinus is
dependent upon proper identif ication of the etiologic type
or subtypeof muscu Iarankle equinus present. Acomplete
historyand neurological examination must be performed
to determine whether spasticity is present. Current surg-
ical procedures were described for each of the etiologic
types of muscular ankle equinus. These procedures have
provided consistent and predictably satisfactory results
with few side effects or sequelae. Properly utilized they
permitthe su rgeon tocorrectthe directand compensatory
deforming influence that muscular equinus can have on
the lower extremity.
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